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Bco No. 12 Fearl St.

Delivered by carrier lo any part of the city

or twenty cenls a week.-

II.

.

. TitTON. Klllor and Loaaaa

MINOR MENTION ,

Rotter , merchant tailor , for fine good

Mrs. F. Rohror entertained a tea

party yaaterday afternoon.

The Chicago lumber company on Main

street have sold out to S. McOonloy , of-

Chicago. .

The pixvlog contraotor , Mr. Folsom ,

will commonoo at once the work on Wil-

low

¬

avenue.-

A

.

motion for a now trial has boon filed

in the case of Forschoimor & Co. vs-

J. . T. Stewart ,

In the ease of Stone vs. the city , a
motion for now trial was argued yester-

day
¬

In the circuit court.

The Institute for the deaf and dumb
was yesterday supplied with 350 chairs
by S. S. Keller & Co. , of this city.

All the jurors in the circuit court have
boon discharged and the court will prob-

ably cloao the term to-morrow.

The Presbyterian ladles ao busily pre-

paring

-

for the Women's Exchange which
opens in the rink on the first of October.-

Rov.

.

. Dr. Stone , of Omaha , will preach
In the Baptist church to-morrow (Sunday
morning. No preaching in the uvonlng ,

L. R. Warner , of Keg crook, has
claimed the horse that was found saddled
and bridled without an owner on the
streets.

The long drawn out cemetery case has
at last reached the arguments , and occu-

pied

¬

Judge Connor's attention yesterday
afternoon-

.In

.

the caao of the Oakaloosa Bridge
company against Raymond & Campbell
demurrer was presented yesterday In the
circuit court-

.In

.

the case of T. N. Bray vs. A. T-

.Fllckingor
.

in the circuit court , the jury
yesterday brought in a verdict for Mr-

.Fllckingor.
.

.

The Avoca division ot the circuit court
of UIH county will convene on Monday
next after which Judge Connor will go-

to Canvllle and hold court there.-

Whllo

.

ckating at Orono , Me. , Misi-
Nolllo Holt , a cousin of 0. F. Adams , of
this city , fell backward recently and ro
calved Injuries which caused her death.

The old county court houss Is rapidly
disappearing. The tearing down process
goes quietly on , and Inside) of a week the
old building will have entirely disap-
peared

¬

from vlow.

The funeral services over the remains
o! Percy Moomaw , the fifteen-year-old
son of Phil Moomaw , was largely at-

tended
¬

yesterday afternoon at the Meth-
od

¬

iat church , at which the Rev. A. K.
Bates officiated-

.In

.

the case of Mrs. Bachelor against
Lazondortor , Judge Connor yesterday
granted a temporary writ of injunction
restraining the defendant from uaine the
slaughter house In the southern part of
the city.

Services In the Congregational church
to-morrow morning and evening. Proaoh-
ing

-
by the pastor. Morning subject ,

"Wheolless Chariots ;" evening , "Owning
and Being Owned. " A cordial invitation
extended to strangers and all who may
wish to attend.

James O'Brien has filed an Information
before Justice Fralnoy charging 0. H-

.Obllngor
.

with threatening his life. Ob'
linger having on Thursday filed informs-
matlon before Justice Sohurz charging
O'Brien with adultery with Mrs. Oblln-
gor

¬

, wuloh case cornea up for trial next
Tuesday.

The United States fish commissioner
his sent to Congressman Joseph Lyman
blank applications for German carp
Tnoao who doslro to stock fish ponds
with thesa should make their wishes
known at once, and can secure the appli-
cations

¬

by calling on or addressing Mr.-

Lyman.
.

.

George Mason , the young man who had
qnlto a sensational career hero as an em-

ployo of Mr. Mclntyro , la reported as
going Into decline by consumption , and
having boon obliged to return to his old
homo In Now York state , where ho Is
bravely fighting the dread disease , and
being tenderly oared for by his friends.

City Attorney Holmes is of the opinion
that the council cannot legally reduce
the back taxes on the big elevator and
the stock yards. Ho holds that the
council may oarroot mistakes made by
the clerks or assessors , but that where
the fault lies with the owners of the
property the caio Is different. They
have a chance to present their petitions
and complaints to the board ot equallei-
tlon

-

, and if they neglect doing so , and sin
away the day of grace willfully , they can-

not
¬

very well como In long after the taxes
have become duo , and ask for a reduction
then. The claim of the elevator company
is that they have mot with heavy losses
by the breakage of machinery , and con.

la
sequent tntorferonce with builnees last
year , and that the property pild no reve-

nue
¬

, and was therefoio not really as val-

uable
Is

as the asjeiBsient showed , and that
thty are willing to pay on a smaller as-

soiimont.
-

. The claim of reduction on
the attck yards is on the ground that the
hrgor portion of the yards has been re-

moved
¬

to Omaha-

.If

.

you with to make legitimately from
Tun to Fitly Dollars per day , write to-

JtidJ
It

& Smith , No 31 Fourth street ,
Council Bluffs

11 > I | riiU ) abitracts of title and rea-

ata'o loan *, J , W. and E. L. Squire ,
102 l' flattest ,

BOUMPOR THE BLUFFS ,

Opening of Ono ot the Ftncat unit
In

the "West.

The name of the People's Store has
become a familiar ono through the enter-

prtio
-

and untiring energies of Elaoman ,

Rcdda & Co. , who have now so enlarged
and Improved their atoro and stock that
It is ono of the largest and. best In the
west , and ono which will compare favor-
ably

¬

with thoio to bo found In Chicago

and other largo cUtoa. Their opening
was an oyout which almost dazzled Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs , and the showing was such as
had never boon equaled hero. Gooda ,
goods , In ondlosa variety , rich
and pleating , appeared on all sides , and
when ono had taken a look at ono de-
partment

¬

there wore plenty of other de-

partments
¬

to visit , each a store In It-

aolf.
-

. There wore eleven electric lights
to add to the brilliancy of the scone In
the evening , and the whole seemed llko-

of

Immense exposition rather than the
establishment of a slnglo firm. The de-

partments
¬

wore made still moro attrac-
tive

¬

by several hundred stands of flow-
ers

¬

and plants , and the throng of gaily
dressed lidles and gentlemen made the
scene appear somewhat llko a grand re-

ception.
¬

. The scores of employes wore
kept busy showing goods, and devoted
their tlmo and attention to this alone , the
sales being deferred to a moro conven-
ient

¬

season.
There are ton of the separate depart-

ments
¬

, each of which would alone make
a very good sized atoro for any city , and
each of which Is replete with now goods
of the latest and host. The stock of
silk , satins , velvets and velveteens , forms
ono of the departments , and it is
indeed a rich ono. The dress
goods department presents a magnl-
ficlont

-
display of the products of both

domestic and foreign manufactures , and
it seems as if the ladles would never
ooaso their exclamations of surprise and
admiration. In black and mourning
gocda there are numerous varieties never
before shown in this city , and many
which are just appearing in the eastern
markets.

Probably In no ono department la there
a richer display than In the cloak rooms-
.It

.

scorns as If a lady would have no diff-
iculty

¬

In finding just what she wanted ,
for the prices range from $1,50 to $500 ,

and ydt there sucn a variety that It Is
bewildering and puzzling. Some idea of
the establishment may be gained from
the fact that this ono floor holds a stock

$35,000 , and this Is bat a portion of
the whole.

Ono department la devoted to hotlory
and notions , another to laces , embroider-
ie0

-
, corsets , and ladles' underwear , still

another to shcotlnps , shirtings , prints
and ginghams ; then there Is the linen
department , whore there Is an immense
stock of table linen , napkins , towels and
Irlah linens.

The boots , shoes , rubbers , etc. , form a-

atoro by themselves , yet opening Into and
connected as a part of the whole. For
the gentlemen and boys there Is a largo
stock of clothing , hats and furnishing
goods. In fact it la Impossible to give a
detailed account of the amount and vari-
ety

¬

of the stock which has thus been
opened np by this firm.

Council Bluffs need np longer take off
its hat to any city , for it can boast of an
establishment which Is equal to any. Its
extent is such that the enterprise rises
really above a mere matter of peraonal
profit and Interest , and becomes moro of-

a public enterprise. It cannot but help
the city , and Indirectly many will re-
ceive

¬
a benefit from it besides those who

have the honor of being the owners. Such
an establishment must soon bo known
over a large extent of territory , and can-
not

¬

but draw to this city a largo ameunt-
of trade from a distance. It Is a start in
the right Direction , and marks Council
Bluff. .) as having passed the line of being
a great town Into the place of being a
great city. Klaeman , Rodda & Co. cer-
tainly

¬

merit hearty support In their
enterprlae , and the coming year
should ba for them an oven moro prospe-
rous

¬

ono than the ono which has pawed.
When Council Bluffs can thus point to
several large stores , yet combined In one ,
and under ono management , and contain-
ing

¬

Bach a rich and varied stock , It ought
no longer to envy any city under the sun.-

Dr.

.

. Wllos , Eye , Sir and Throat
poclaliat , Room 5 , Evei ett block.

Tlio Caucuses Called.
The republicans of Kane township will

meet in thole several wards on Saturday ,
the 19th of September , 1885 , at 7:30: p-

.m

. (
, for the purpose of electing delegates

to attend the county convention to be-

held at Council Bluff* . Iowa , on the 24th
day of September , 1885-

.In
.

the First ward the caucus will moot
at Weiss & Clauion'a and elect six dele ¬

gates-
.In

.

the Second ward at the city build-
ing

¬

and elect nine delegates-
.In

.
the Third at the county auditor's

office and elect seven delegates-
.In

.

tbo Fourth at the old republican
headquarters under tbo Citizens' bauk.

The delrgatea BO chosen will also con-
stitute

¬

a convention of the republicans of
Kane township , which will convene In-

Masonlo hall immediately after the ad-

journment of the county convention , and
nominate ono candidate for township
treasurer and ono candidate for constable ,
to fill vacancy caused by death of Jack
White , anil ono candidate for assessor for
Kane township without the city of Coun-
cil

¬

BlufTi.-

E.
.

. J. ABBOTT , First ward ,

J. 0. KIIODABEOK , Second ward ,

B. W. HIOHT , Third ward.
WALTER I , SMITH , Fourth ward-

.A

.

NEWBESOBT ,

Council Blur * to Have a Grand Plo-

nlo
-

Grounds and BoatlnK Place ,

It Is a llttlo late in the season to have
'mnoh talk about summer resorts , but

hero is another icason coming , and a
project Is now on foot In this line which

of great Importance to this city. Mr.
John H , Atkinson , of Mills county , a
gentleman of means and bualnoes ability ,

arranging to create a popular reaort I
and pleaiuro grounds at Spring

IN
Like , which Is but a short distance from
the city. The city council haa lent Ita
encouragement to the enterprise by
giving htm the right to lot for biro
pleaiuro boats for a term of fire yean ,
provided that he will within tvro years
spend $2,000 In Improving the grounds.

is aald to be his purpose to spend
many more dollars , If the enterprise re-

ceives the proper encouragement. Mr ,
Mynster , who owns grounds there , haa-
Riven him the free use of these , and Mr ,
A'klnion' Is to grade up the ground above
high water mark, put In'o the lake row-

an

to.

and gall boats , bnlld storm shelter
and houscf , propnro Uwns nnc-

Ml the necessaries for a plcn !

ground nud ploaanro reaort for the aura
mer. The place will bo made a delight
( ul ono , there alwajs beine n nlco brctz
there , and plenty of good fishing. It 1

expected that arrangements will ba mad
alto for a railway station there , and othe
details are being thought out anJplanno
for EO as to make the resort ono whlc
will draw hither many people from a dla-

tance , as well as accommodating the rot
denta of this vicinity. The work will b
commenced at once , ao ai to bo road
for next year's butlneaa.-

1'KUSONALi.

.

.

T. A. Kirklnnd and wife are at the Lincol-
fair. .

lion. John J. Hopkins, of Ohio , la nt th-

Pacific. .

E. W. Raymond haa gone to Mietiatippi an-

Tcnnossco on Lutineta ,

C. J. Dlanohard. deputy oil Inspector , 1m

gone to Dabnqe to vltit friends ,

General G , M, Dodge , who haa been i

Now York city for eomo time past , has re-

turned to this My.-

L.

.

. H. Moaler returned yesterday from th
east where ho has been making purchases o

fall and winter clothing for hia atoro hero ,

John Bono yesterday morning roturne
from Now York and will now devote his at-

tontlon to hia new store which la now beln
rapidly pushed to completion.-

T.

.

. J. Cairns , a Cedar Rapida real ostnt
broker , la in the city on hia way home from
Lincoln , Neb. , where ho haa juat cloaod u-

Bomo large real estate trantactnna.
Mrs , Li H , Mitchell , bead trimmer in th

millinery etoro of H. Friedman , baa returne
from Chicago and the cast where ahe haa boon
looking up the novelties and styles in ml
llnery.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , George A. Smith returne
yesterday morning from Kansas City wher
they wore united In marriage. The coupl
received a warm reception by their man
frlenda in this city.-

B.

.

. F. Shaw , ox-fish cotnuilaelonor for th
state of Iowa , and hia eon , U. If. Shaw , o
Cedar Rapida , were here yesterday on the !

retnin from Denver where tiny took 23,03
fish to atock the lakes , it being the largea
shipment ever mode in this part of the coun-

PSESOXAL

-

Will the stranger ' wh-

advlaed o gentleman riding on the etroo
cars to the depot the other day to try St
Jacobs Oil for rhonmatlem , pleaao Bent
his address to P. 0. Box 099 ? Th
advertiser wishes to thank him In person
Ho Is all right again. The cnre wai
marvello-

us.fe.fliUlAJL

.

) JNOTJLUJfibNO-
TICE. . Special a vertlsemon cue is Lot

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bon Wants , lo rd-

Ing , etc. , will be Inserted tn thla column at the Ion
rate ot TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Insertion
and VIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each sabsoqaeni in-

sertlon. . Lcareadverttsemenis at onrotaso , Ho. 12
Pearl strost near Broadway

WANTD-

57OK BALK A well established saloon and boarding
C1 hnUEO. Either buelness separate , or the two

Fasy terms. Qood bjslnces and good location In
Council CluDs. Address , S. B. UKS .office , Councl-
BluBe. .

::0 BIB
RENT

Office.
4. now seven-room house , inquire a

FOR SALS Uousoe lots and lind. A. J. Stephen
eon , 60S First Avenue , Council Bluffs .

rORKB.vr A six room bouse , ten mlnntos walk
X from buelncsB , city water , well and cistern. For
rent cheap ,

FOR KE.M No. ICO Harrison street , three rooms
McMAliox ft Co.

1 Peail street.

FOR SALE , FOIl RENT OR EXCHANGE-

.NO.
.

. 63 For sale or rent , on very Iberal terms
The Coun-11 Bluffs Paper Mill , complete , with

the large boarding : house and three acres of ground.
No. 28 Albu'lnesalproperty In Cherokee , Cherokee

count ? , Iowa , will trade for western lands. Value
about ? 1,000.-

No.
.

. 89 A bciutlfnl homo In the town of Bastings
Mills county , Iowa , for Nebraska land. Value , 83,600-

Ho. . 41 & good business property and also a ROOC
residence property In the town of Chenvo , McLean
county , III. , low down for cash or will exchange for
western lands.-

No
.

179 A splendid farm , well Improved , fllOncroa
In Dickinson county , Iowa , joining the town ot Splrl
Lake. Price , for a short time ; $35 per acre.

No. 184 to 187 Are four Improved forms In Phillips
county , Kansap , each with a small lncumbrano
The equltas will be exchanged for unincnmberec
wild landln Nebraska.-

No.
.

. 193 480 acres In Holt county , Neb. , partly
Improved , at a big bargain. Hants to exchange for
merchandise.-

No.
.

. 64 A One two story brick residence , ono oL
tbebest locations in Council bluffs , wi'l' trade for
zood unlncumbercd Kansas or Nebraska lands. Value
(16 (00.-

No.
.

. 65 nud 11 Are two other beautiful homes In
Council Bluffs , which cosh payment will buy at a
brrzaln.-

No.
.

. 68 A beautiful suburban location In Iowa
City , Iowa , will exchange for western lands. Value
96000.

The above are only a tow of our special bargains.
1i you'io gnt anytblng.to trade I or sell , or want to
ell any real estate or merchandise , write ua We

hart sever *] good stocks of Roods to trade for lands
BWAN & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

HairGoods
AT-

Mrs.
-

. D. . Benedicts ,
Ko. 837 Broadway , Council Bluffi.

HAIR GOODS HAIR GOODS

Of all lands Of every style

made io order-

.IIAIit

. ready made. '

GOODS. HAIR GOODS ,

Ho , Broadway ,

D. A. BENEDICT ,

AGENT FOR

Baveiiprt Laflfler Co-

AH

[

etylea of Ladders constantly In itock ,
made from spruce pine plank , The

very beat ,

9 Peail St , - - Council Bluffi
Over Buflbnell'd Book Stora.-

AIHS.

.

. A. D. ROBERTS ,
Form of Now York

FIRST CUSS DBESSMAKIKG

Cutting and Fitting EtUbllikmeut
34 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

GUM , GUM , GUM

Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arties

finv v ib-

o o-

UOCBNSE STOCK.

Eastern Prices Duplicated ,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z

.

, T , LINDSEY & CO ,
Warehouse and salesroom , 41 N Main at , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
Office 412 Broadway

W. P. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildlDga of any kind raised or moved and satlafaction guaranteed. Frarno hou-
ovod on Little Giant trucks , the boat in the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Bln-

QaJ
B

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus saving their ozpeneea to customers.
Agent for Para Knpber Company. Write for prices.

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each.
Cheap Cook Stoves and General Honso Furnishing Gooda , including New and Second

Hand Furniture.

Bv M. BROHLICH ,
IOCS BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

JT. L.

In Council Bluda having

And all modern improvements , call bella , fire
Ho. 507 Broadway Oouno.il BlafZau nlarm bellaeto.ia the

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Tba

.
following an the tlmea of the arrival and do-

parinre of trains by central standard time , at th
local denote. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
Qteg earlier and arrive ten mlnutea later.-

DITAKT

.
, ABBOT ,

tmoioo and BOBrnwanax.
0:25: A U-

I2i0
Hall and Expresi 0:50': f u

: r M Accommodation 4:60: r u
6:80: r 11 Express 8:05: A M-

nnOAOO AHD IOOK ULASD

3:25 A X-

r:16
Mall and Express 0:63: r M

: A M Accommodation 6:16: p-

Eijircea5:20: r ii BCOA: M-

emoAoo , wtfMUKH AMD n. rAtn .
> ::20 A ii MM1 and Eiproea 0:50: r -
5:26: r ii-

J:40

Express 0:06: A n-

craoAoo , D u ore AICD O.UMOT.
: A 11 Mall and Express 7:10: p >|

5:16: r U Exproui 9.05 A M-

wAiian , ST. Loma ADD pAotno.
2:16: p M Local St. Loula Express Local
8.00 p u Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: p M-

KAXSAS CITT , ST. 701 AMD OOUHOIL 1LUNI

10:10: A u Mall and Express 7:26: r
8:05 p u-

WO

Express 0.55 A H

UODX cm AXD pAcino.
A M-

r65
Mall for Sioux City 0:60: r 11

; p ii Express for St Pan ] 8:25: A H-

I6

UNION PACIFIC ,

11:15: A ii Denver Express : r H
1:20: p M Lincoln Pua Om & R V ! :S5 f u-

7l58.05 T Overland ExpreeaD-

UHHT
; A M

TRAIKS TO OM1IIA.

Leave Council Blnfls 7:05: 8:08: 9:30: 10:80-
Il

:
:< 0 a. m. 1SO: 2:80: 8:80: 4:28: 6ZS: 8:25-

ll
:

: < 5 j . m. Leave Omaha 8.35 7:39: 3:60: 1-
0Iil5: a. m. 12:60: 2:00: 8:00: :nu 4:65: 6:66-
ind

:
11:10: p. tn.

0. 80HT7EZ.

omen OYXB AVIKOICUB BXPREX-
Srsr ?. RT.TTPU'ft' tow A.

Office & Puse-
v.BACKERS

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established, 1865ii-

.W.BOB OmCBB . IIPCHE

Kiel Sale Stables ,
oratemil lluluoonstanlly on handfor e l t ro-

tall or la carload Ijte.
All Stock Warranted ca Iteproaented.r-

bolerale
.

and retail dealers In grain and Baled Jlny.-
1'rtces

.
reteouable , Satisfaction guarante-

ed.SCHLVTER
.

* BO LEYl-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council BlufTa.

. Bice M. D.
AlTnTIDn or other tumors removed without the
AH U Dili )

) knife or drawing of blood.

HRONIG ''DISEASES ,

hlrty ye ra pracllca eiMilinoe. Cfflse-
re t , ounollr. Bluffu-
cultlooCfre

CKESTON HOUSE
Noa. 215 , 217 and 219, Main Street.

MAX inHN , - - - PROPRIETOR

'Waves , I

Stvitches. JEte
HAIR [GOODS.

Shampooing ,

Hair Dressing
And

HAIR GOODS.
Bangs Cut Pamprdour , Langtry or

other styles.
7

Hair Coeds
MRS. 0. L. GILLETTE ,
29 Main St. Council Bluf-

fs.Pitir

.

tltppm IflnnflrFulljf oludlU iidlllllliyRE-

MEU & SEAIUGHT ,

No 3 1 N. Main St. , Council Bluffi
Telephone No , 141.
All work first cloaa.

Thorough Instruction on the

Piano anil Organ ,

Voice Culture and Theoiy
Persons desirous of receiving in-

struction
¬

in the above will please
call on or address

PROP. 0. D. LIPPERT ,

Ho , C20 , First Ave- , Council Bluifa.-

N.

.

. J. BWANSON. 0. E. SWANB-

OMSWANSOtf
I

MUSIC 00 , ,
329 Broadway , Council

Pianos & Organs
Sold on Monthly Payments

All kinda of repairing on Musical Instru-
ments

¬
a Specialty ,

JTACOBSIMS ,

flftorney al Law

COCKE&MORGAN
THE GBEAT

RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF GLOAKS-

We are displaying a line of Cloaks , which for
style , fit and finish, are unsurpassable. We have
commenced a special sale in this department ,
which , owing to the advance in woolen fabrics ,
cannot now be manufactured at the prices we
are now offering them-

.Mewmarkets

.

, Circulars , Plush Sacques,
Paletots , Fedoras and Reglins ,

Oall Early and Make Your Selections *

Colored Dress Goods.
Oar Drea * Gooda department is now

complete with the newest noveltieo out.-

Wo
.

call your special attention to the fol-

lowing bargains :

15 pieces Smyrna Alpaca , half wol , 10j
worth 15c.

20 pcs Pacific Brocades , 12Ac worth 18o.
18 pcs Atlantis Cashmeresfdonblo width ,

sold anywhere at 25c , wo ask only ICj 3

22 pcs Serges , staple colors , all double
wldtha , 20c worth 25o.

50 pea Drap Do Almaa , Gorator cloth ,
Satin Berbers , Melanges , Diagonal
cloths , all colors , 253 worth 35o.

15 pea Berlin Suitings , all wool,40 inches
wide , COc worth 75c.

15 pcs French Diagonals and Coventry
Suitings , 50.3 worth 75c.

12 pea CiahmorcBfino India dyedall pure
wool , In all the leading colon , GOc

worth 85s.
15 pea Ladiea'Olotb.all wool,75s worth § 1
20 pcs Mysotls Cloth , all wool , 40 Inches

wide , 75s worth 81.
18 pea G 4 Plaid Sackings , , all wool , § 1

worth SI. 25.
22 pcs G-4 Tricots , In all the desirable

colors , SI worth 125.
15 DCS Bounotte. SOMETHING ENTIRELY

NEW. THE FIBST SEASON. ASK TO SEE
THEM.

Bilks
This honso la headquarters for Silk.

They have made special efforts to secure
beet nnmbors In Black Silks.
4 pcs Black Gros Grain GOc worth 75o.
French Black Groa Grain , 20 Inches , GOo

worth 80c.
20 Inch Mack Gros Grain , 1.

Their $1 allk is 22 inches wide, Cheney
Broa'makoand U would bo cheap at 1.40

2 pea Groa Grain , satin finish , $1 40 ;

will compare with any $1 75 silk Intha-
market. .

The stock of Silks being so extensive ,
is impotslble to quote all prices , suffice
It to say that Black Groa Grains are
marked at $1 50, 1.60 , 1.75 anrt 200.
Satin Iltudamo at 1.10 , 1.20 and 1.35
Black Jcraey Silk at $1 30 to 2. A full
line of all party colors in Brocades and
plain to match , both In Satin and Surah.

Domestics
100 pea Fine Unbleached Cotton,5o worlh-

120pca
*

fine and ho vy Unbleached Cot.
ton , beat make * , 7 a worth Oo.

30 pcs Bleached Muailn , 5o worth Gjo.
GO pcs Lonadale finish Muslin , bleached

o worth lO-
o.A.large

.

assortment of New
Ginghams & New Prints

Black Dress Goods
Their Black Drees Goods department

is replete with1 the moat desirable fabrics
that can bo procured. They offer
10 pcs Black Oaahmere , all wool , 40 in-

choa
-

wldo at 50c , worth and sold dse-
whore at G2c.

8 .pcs Black Cashmere , of very fine coant ,
G5j worth 85s.

8 pcs No 700 Black Oaahmoro , 75s pa
yard , actually worth 95u.-

G

.

pcs Black Cashmere that nro worth
1.10 , wo show and soil for 90c.

15 pea Blick Cashmere $1 worlh 125.
5 pea Black Drap Da Alain , all woo ) , 40

inches wide , $1 worth $1 40.
5 pea Black Silk Warp Henrietta cloth

$1 worth $1 35.
5 pea Black French Diagonal , all wool,40

inches wide , 50j worth 75o.
Black Mysatla cloths , Homo Spnns , etc , ,

otc An assortment of MOURNING
GOODS are always carried by thiahonse.

Velvets and Velveteens-

A

V

complete line of Yolvots and Vel-
veteens

¬
, In brocades and plain , ranging

In price from 50a to 2.50 per yard , that
would ba cheap if 25 per cent wore ad-
ded.

¬

.

Underwear
In thla line this honao have made spo-

ol
¬

al efforts and now quota Mans' heavy
gray Undershirts at 40u worth CO-
c.Mons'

.

Scotch mlzod and nhlto Under-
wear

-
, 50c-

.Mens"

.

fine white merino Underwear 75s
worth SI.-

MODS'
.

fine oil wool cutnola hair Under-
wear

¬

gl 25 worth SI. 73.
Ladles' merino Underwear , 32 dczjn

salts , 60a worth 76p.
Ladles' silk finish merino Underwear. 7ce

worth § 1.
Ladies' fine cochineal sjarlot Underwear ,
$1 worth $1 50.

Hosiery
The stock of Hosiery in this honso ( hie

season is larger than over , and at prices
which csnnot fall to sell the goods A fall
and complete ) line of Ohlldrons' , Lidice'
and Cluna' Uooo. in cotton , wool , lisle
and allk.

)f this House is still one of the Special-
ties

¬

, and parties at a distance , desir-

ing
¬

to patronize this house ,

Will jftndthe fir'tnof' Coclte&Sforgan ever rea-
dy

-

to deal as jfairly an if they were able to
call hi person on the great dry goods

firm of

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,


